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Examine new methods. Be keen to note the condition of your we wish to make is the great importance of teaching the pupils
pupils' work. Be vigilant, dear teacher, and finally be good in our schools to love above everything truth for its own sake.
tempered." In all scientific instruction of the kind indicated, great care

should be taken to teach as truth only that which is susceptible
IN connection with our Minutes of the Teachers' Convention, of the fullest demonstration.

we gave what mnay be called the practical part ot Principal
Dickson's paper on the proposed ' Ontario College of Precep- ApriR an able and animated debate, theColle e Confederaion
tors." " Copy " of the introductory part of the paper was not scheme has been approved in the Methodist General Confer-
then to hand. Realizing that this question of organization is ence by a considerable majority. This foreshadaws a new
decidedly the nmost important matter now befare the teachers a departure in the 'universiy policy of the Methodist Church.
Ontario, we propose to publish the omitted part of Mr. Dick- Steps will at once be taken, it may be presumed, for the re-
son's paper in our next issue, after which we may have sonething moval of Victoria College to Toronto. The wealthier menibers of
to say on the subject editorially. Our columns will also be open the denomination may doubtless be relied on to contribute
for its discussion. We shall follow this as soon as possible liberally to the large fund that will be required to put up
with Mr. Wetherell's and Mr. McHenry's able and interesting butildirgs, and inaugurate the work in Toronto on a scale
papers. and others of those rend at the Convention. Mr. worthy of the Canadian Methodists. Mr. John Macdonald
McHenry's on " Prizes and Scholarships" opens up another intimazed before the Conference his intention to give $25,000.
subject of special interest to all educators. It will thus be seen Another gentleman offered land for a building site. There is
that our readers will not want for matter worthy of carnest room for difference of opiniin as to whether the work of higher
thought and discussion for some time to come at least. education can be carried on more elliciently under such an

arrangement as that wbich is ta he the basis ai the coniederation,
THE Education IDpartment bas issued a circular announc or by indeperdent institutions scattered over the Province.

ing that every recominendation made hy the local boards of Mucb may be said, and inuch bas bean wel and iorcibly said,
examiners bas been adopted, and that in addition several can- bath sides. The other denominations bavmg univcrsities,
didates whose marks were high have been passed. The cases or about ta have them, seem ta bave finally decided in favor ai
of others whose standing is doubtful, have been referred to the independent development, s0 that for the present at least,
Iccal boards for consideration. Under the cicumetancessame Victoria will bethe only ane entering into the new arrangement.
such action was necessary to reduce to a minimum the injus- The malter havisig rîow becn pronounced-upon. by the bigbest
tice and hardship resulting from the lack of judgment displayed' ecclesiastical court, tbe Methodists will, no doubt, with their
by some of the examiners. At the sanie time this action usaî loyaîîy, accept tbe decision and spare li eflorîs ta make
introduces an undesirable and dangerous precedent. If the the new arrangement a great success.
Departragent cara lswer te standard, or change the regulations
aoter the event, in order ta admit large nunbers io did not
pass the examinations, vhy may it not on anoer occasione e o I
take tbe opposite course, and shut out bose who bave passed ? I 1AV now rend througb te Enals portion ie in astory
Tbe Department thus becames absolute, and the examinations ad England and Canada, b ta Messrs. Adam & Robertsn.
a farce. Sanie teacbers argue %vib greal force tbat tbe lesser ai It is a ook fairly done on tbe wbole, not by any means with-
the two evils %ould have been to abide by the resuis of the out blunders but sowbng considerabe re-din. Its mai
examinatian, bowever great the injustice Nvrougbt ta individuals. iult is that it is nexpressibly dui. the wiriters do ot see ta
The public would tben ha'-e baui the satîiblaaion ai knuwing be able ta put impot theciings in relief, a failing which
that the educational work was based an fixed principles. results rom a wan ai grasp in tbeir own minds. Every nw

and then mistakes occur which show that caey bave painfully
aftE a the most important tmeasures passed durng tbe laie gaI up their nonowledge witbut bein men ai knowledge them-

session ai the Unioed States Congress, nas the bil making selves. The position ai Normandy in the map at page 5, is a
educatin as to tbe effect i alcoholic drinks cmpulsory in ail gse d instance ai his. Anoîber is the statementat pge 7, that
schoos controlled by tbe Federal Government No doubt in early days the nation chose for King him wbo seeed nost
suc instruction is needed, and wil be saluary , but great care fifoed for bceor and trust; in forgetiulness that the choice as
should be taken ta bave it tborougbiy scientific and reliable. made )Ut ai the Royal famiily, and the following words seemn ta
We yield ta none in oub convictien a the monsuraus evils point ta the election i the wise men" by some popular bdy,
wrougb by the use a alcoli beverages, and we believe in wich is cerainly nua tse opinion ai e.îber Sîubbs or Freeman,
the justice and necessy af proper prohibitive legisation in much as bey differ fran ane anoîher. Ta say at tbe end ai
order ta shamp ou the m vip . At the sae time there is, page 8, that by the Treaty of Wedmore, Alked surrendered ta
perbaps, some danger tbat same ai thespopular manuals may the Danes only the KiCngdom ai East Anglia, is m npure blunder;
sanction extreme and consequenîly erroneous views as ta he and the elling o h the ory ai Godwin and the Men ai Dover,
physical effec s ai such beverages. No exaggeratian is neces- page 13, by leaving ou wha is realy most interestig, the
sary to stamp te drinking usages of the day wih the disap- aîack af the Frencbmen an the Dover townsmen, gives a good
proval and abhorrence ai ail righidtrinking t inds. The point exmple of the slovesapy way in whih the stary is old. At page


